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Activities are designed to be conducted individually, in a small space/yard, 3+ times per
week, as a stand-alone or in addition to eachother.  New activities weekly!

On YouTube

Who:  All players* of any age.
 
What: SBSC will publish a new skill competition video each week.  Players then practice the skill on their
own.  As the skill increases, players should film their progress.  The player with the highest "score" in
each age/gender division will win a prize! To win, submit your videos by 5:00pm each Friday to
sbscdoc@gmail.com. Prizes will be announced each week on the Club social media pages.
 
When: Monday - Friday; Anytime.  (Winners announced the following Monday)
 
Where:  Skills posted to YouTube. Announcements/Winners posted on Insta & FaceBook.
 
 
 
*Must be current Santa Barbara SC Player to win. 

Competition

Click HERE to View This Weeks Challenge! 

Who:  Team or Age Group Players, Invited by his/her Coach or Age Group Coordinator (AGC)
 
What: Team Practices are organized and led by a team Coach or AGC. Sessions will be conducted virtually
via Zoom, and are designed to be performed individually via phone, tablet, or computer. The Coach or AGC
will send out practice notifications via email/GroupMe, including days/times, and what set up or
equipment will be needed. 
 
When: Monday - Coach will set schedule; Team Schedules will be posted here soon.  
 
Where:  Sessions are conducted on Zoom.  Individual teams/Age Groups will be provided a secure link and
meeting invite.  Zoom invites are not to be shared without the permission of the coach.  
 
 
 
 

Who:  All players of any age.
 
What: SBSC will publish new age appropriate technical sessions on YouTube. Each video will have a specific
focus.  Videos are designed to be conducted individually, in a small space, 3+ times per week.  The Club
published technical videos can be used on their own as a training regimen, or in conjunction with other
activities, including Team Practices.
 
When: Monday - New Content Published Monday of each week.  
 
Where:  All videos posted to the "Santa Barbara Soccer Club" YouTube page. Announcement and reminders
will be posted on Instagram and FaceBook.  
 
 
 
 

Who:  All players* of any age; Each training designed by a Santa Barbara SC Coach.
 
What: Working with our Coaches, Santa Barbara SC will publish a daily workout.  Workouts are soccer and
fitness based, and are designed to use anywhere / anytime in an easy to use way.
 
When: New workouts will be posted daily! 
 
Where:  Workouts will be posted to the Club website and linked to our Instagram and FaceBook pages. 

Click HERE for important Tips & Reminders for Zoom Meetings

Click HERE to View Our YouTube Page

Click HERE to View or Print Today's Workout! 

Follow Us on Social Media: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LZL7xL7SssE
https://www.instagram.com/santabarbarasoccerclub/
https://www.facebook.com/santabarbarasc
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk6RuK_AQJinWJYVsRy-HLw?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk6RuK_AQJinWJYVsRy-HLw?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LZL7xL7SssE&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LZL7xL7SssE&t=2s
https://bsbproduction.s3.amazonaws.com/portals/24887/docs/2020-21oldercoachingassignments4.6.pdf
https://bsbproduction.s3.amazonaws.com/portals/24887/docs/sbsczoomed.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk6RuK_AQJinWJYVsRy-HLw?view_as=subscriber
https://bsbproduction.s3.amazonaws.com/portals/24887/docs/updated%20daily%20workout%20planner.pdf
https://bsbproduction.s3.amazonaws.com/portals/24887/docs/updated%20daily%20workout%20planner.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/santabarbarasc
https://www.instagram.com/santabarbarasoccerclub/
https://mobile.twitter.com/sbscdoc
https://mobile.twitter.com/sbscdoc

